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Cromer,Casio, Jan. 17.
British represents» __ .
day informed the Kbedim that Great 
Britain expected to be consulted by 
the Exyptlm government la ell ise

ttle power notsyndicate
only to cause great inconvenienceusury conflict*life led hi the poor man; butsulferiiwith Government legislatures. where thebooks of

and the prom will be retries requiring the consumption of 
large amounts of coal. REDDtN

to bt taken byportant Heps proposed 
it, especially 10 the ch

CMS. Is ss>y wtos »office to which BROS.cooled ; s pc 
visitors to the 
their letters 
bureau of information where in
quiries may be made regarding 
hotel and boarding house aeeoomo- 
dation, etc. The plot of ground 
which has been assigned to Can
ada for this pcurpoM is very near 
the building erected by Greet 
Britain, is adjacent to and facing 
Lake Michigan, and is one of the 
most attractive locations on the 
grouml The liuikling will be of 
two «tories with » central tower. 
The exterior will be covered with 
" staff" relieved by panelling and 
other decorative work, and having 
the arms of the provinces on a 
series of shields on thee fae of the 
balcony in front The interior 
will be finished entirely with Can
adian woods.
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for the year numbered +,848, Mr. Willi** Saumdirs, of the 
Canadian department of Agricol- 
ture, who liais had charge of the

London, Jaa. 17.—A Osrio conesincrease of 1,425 over the figures 
fur 1881. Of those who took up 
homeKteads in Manitoba,the North 
west ami British Columbia last 
year 2,831. entries were made hy

tahehsttet Vlsmsle, to

with the
ultimatumKhedive, eed presentedappointed to prepare 

ihibition of Canadiansuitable ex hi! Victoria, Jaa. ltto.within twenty-foar bonis.ministry
settler* from the older Provinces, 
and 513 were made by parties

The Khedive convened a council tad 
presided in person. On the Khe
dive's request Fakhri Pasha resign 
ad."

Paris, Jan 19.—It is semi official

WMA every f
84 er to Oetofrom the United States, while 82 

were by Canadian* returning from 
across the border. The nationali
ties of the homesteaders were : 
English, «03; .Scutch. 175; Irish,
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Out Tea has given excellent satisfaction lately, and it is 
well known all over the country to requite any puffing

W.J.HsUy1.
ssmStos. The 
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oe the subject of the setioa token ia 
the requiring of Urn Khedive to dis
miss the ministry. France accepts the 
appointment of Riez Pasha as a com 
promise. ,

Launoa, Jea. 19- 
lortnity with instroctic 
the French foreign 
French embassador today

Belgians, 5»SI ; French, 107 
Italians, 5 ; Germans, 98 ; Austro- 
Hungarian*. ltiti : Russians, !4!; 
Mennoites, 13 ; Sweiles, 70 : Danes. 
18 ; feetandem, 76 ; Poles. 5 ; Rou
manians, 3 : unknown. 3.

'pmMsSstnmd>'0U<* Jastor alsftoss
*W.toinotlivr country, and those of her 

chief colony to be exhibited side 
by side. The net available space 
hiss been ilistributed as follows :
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-Acting to CALL IAELT ft HT A TEAPOT Fillhim by etlsrkargiary.

The Canadian Gazette, of Lon
don, England recalls the words of 
Mr. Seward the American dip
lomate shortly after confederation:
"The policy t......................... ‘
he said, is to 
the alliance c

Caps Traveler ISA few of the friends of Mr. John 
McLeen, M. P. entertained him to 
an impromptu supper on the eve 
of his departure for Ottawa, at the 
Sea View Hotel on Saturday even
ing !lat inst A very commend
able feature of the entertainment 
was its noo-politieal nature—Lib
eral* vicing with Conservatives to

to Lord Rosebery, the British NkttiMsf (This offer is good for one month from this date.)
Egypt, to which it is
France could not remain indifferent to 
act on the part of Greet Britain that 
tended to infringe on the independ 
ence of the Khedive.

Lopnoie, J
respondent t. ___ _
-the BKusiion here is critical. Un
less Greet Britain takes very sutogeat 
measures it will have to solve a more 
serious question loan ever betas to v. 
Egypt

Loudon, Jan. >4. 
situation is assnmiiq 
wonted gravity. Lx 
received telegraphic advices to the

of the United State*, 
itiate and secure 
oada while it is

,__ and incurious of it*
future. But 00 the other hand, 
the policy the United States 
actually pursues is the infatuated 
one of rejecting and spurning 
vigorous, perennial ami over-grow
ing Canada, while seeking to es
tablish feeble states out of decay
ing Spanish provinces on the 
coast and the islands of the Golf 
of Mexico. 1 shall not live to see 
it, but the man is already born 
who will see the United States 
mourn this etupeodmn folly. All 
southern political stars must set, 
though many times (they will rise 
again with.limlslii-. ^brightness. But

Forwtdry.
April «—lyr * RDM SQUARE STORES

hooriares tfcoy proooreM ht I 
whlsh they Usutlttss 1 
Night ss tost tou wtuwst-The Cairo cor-

famQmtoi.
make it a success end a success it 
was in every sense of the word.

At 9 o'clock the party sat down 
to a grand spread, gotten up in

Usa Arts (wall tfmm).................... 1.000
F.lkoologyoad suhislsgy.............. 1.000

Total........... .......... .............. 106
Accomodation has idao been 

promised outside of the buildings 
for traction engines. In the live

tv top to

Mrs. Cox's lient style, which is not 
saying a little. Supper over, 
speech making promptly began, 
Mr Mietmel McCormack acting » 

'chairman, supported, on hie right 
by the gu 
on his left 
Kick ham. f 
cellentiuid being interspersed with 
mu*ic, kept the company in the 
best of spirits all through the

efaa- W light

' We have about GO large

GOAT ROBBS,
bought about 20 per cent, under

following animals,secured •1 dids t gst ayeffect that the Khedive had ieteaded 
to refer to the Turkish Saltan and to 
the treaty powere the action of Eng
land in causing the dismissal of the 
Fahkri csbinet. Other advices from 
Cairo state that the natives are to • 
very excited cuodrtioa. Mr. Otod- 
siom caused e cabinet council to be

with the written promise of the
chief of this to has* why I dsa'tthe Hon.
more is needed for the Canadian 
exhibit it shall be granted :

piper's for If It ks’i to read, sad eewTvs
good raiad to stop It, bygeei thssVsas

toe tksv UMsa All tLtotaü
restodtt**Gspt Irvtog kmpiece The following is the "toMt 

list".
“The Queen"; Our Honored 

Guest," Mr. John McLean. M P ; 
“The Government of Canada," Jaa 
McQuaid, A. E. Clark, Marabel 
Pequot.F. Morrow ; "The Govern
ment of P. E. I," Hon. Thos. Kick- 
ham ; "Canada's Financial Institu- 
tiooa," J.J. Hugh es,Charles Stems ; 
'Canada’s Educational Institutions' 
K F. McDonald ; “Medical Pro- 
tewioo," Dr. McLellan ; "Mercan
tile Interests of Canada," Geo B. 
McEachem, Uriah Matthew ; 
"Mechanical and Manufaeturing 
Interests," & P Campbell,L White ; 
'Marine Interests," Capt Win. 
McDonald, Capt Lavie ; “The. 
Ladies." Geo. W. Morrow; “Our

the regular price,Poultry idsttoh for all ttel
Egyttoa

of his FOR SALE CHEAP,from Prof Saunden re stas----- street, mldive his |a|« roeo ocoograiu lauoos 
ich the Khediveall the Provinsse, except ojooslstod the sesttod party

New Brunswick, hare agreed to 
prepare, et their own expense 
creditable exhibits to be shown in 
Provincial groupa Mr. Saunders 
says, that after a full discussion of 
the subject with the members of

with s slight ijuivering ia hieA rather small bet appreciative 
Muiience attended in the Lyceum, 
flrThursday evening lasMo listen 
to Rev. Dr. Walkers lecture, on 

^•Christopher Columbus and the 
Dtoeovery of America" The 
lecture occupied about an hour 
and twenty minutes in delivery, 
contained a large amount of in
formation relative to voyages of 
discovery, and its preparation 
most have involved much reading 
and historical research. It was 
excellently written and well read. 
The Rev. lecturer first recounted 
the voyages of the None naviga
tors, and the discovery end settle
ment of Greenland and Iceland. 
The Vineland discovery and oc
cupation were next referred to, as 
wm also the tradition of St Bren
dan. Towards the close of the 
fifteenth century, the boundless 
wealth of far off China aroused

to the formation of a
cabinet independently of English to-
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Hon. Mr. OostigM will actto co-operate with the •VoST.asaS».•WoU. 1 skoald rvawrk," to qttta says the Dmver Ttmasminister of msrine and fisheries dut-linioo m far as wm then pne-

iog Hon Mr. Tapper's ebeence.ticable in the preparation of an ex
hibit of the grain end other agri
cultural products of the Province, 
ami I believe some specimens have 
been secured by Julius Inches, the 
irovineial secretary of agriculture." 
Jther provinces will exhibitM fol

low*.
Ontario—Mineral», timber,fruit, 

vegetables and hooey, and also to 
eo-opemto with the Dominion 
commission in preparing a display

A London despatch says that tin W. A WEEKS &Earl of Aberdeen will succeed to Iht mmy have swiped ill she lett hashes,may bars lakss It to tks kata to lead sadr-generalship of Canada next forgone» to rotera It; that a dtopatat-Mory'
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Super retendent Uns worth, of the
Friday from

___________________ d been on
business connected with the road. - 

We are indebted to Mr. G. A 
Sharp, of the P. E. Island Railway, 
f-w a copy of the Maritime Province 
Delegates, report and other C P. R- 
literature.

George V. Mcfoerney, M. P. for 
Kent. 1T B ., wiU move the address

P. E. L RJohn Smith, Esq Bad feto arrivedtors of Europe, end this finally 
led to the voyages of Columbus. 
When the great navigator set oat 
on his memorable voyage it was 
with the hope, not of discovering 
a western world, but of finding 
the eastern boundaries of China. 
The Rev. lecturer gave an inter
esting account of Colombo»’ dis
covery of America, as well of the

fPOhemUhy Peblte 
laffhe Lew Chattelhighly esteem, 

ton. Deceased
of the agricultural product» of thé 
province. The bittlee and jam 
required for the preserved fruits 
are to be supplied by the province, 
while those needed for grain and 
hooey are to be furnished by the 
Dominion. This province also 
agreed to prepare an educational 
exhibit, ami make a display of 
live stock. 4 

Quebec—Minerals, timber, fruit, 
vegetable* and honey, and also to 
oo-operate With the Dominion in

P. O. Carroll, ml IVtos, who Is «kitty werlfa nativeof Middleton
of"Jim, hasof Ireland, being bom in the County At* plea» of agoia ah* told too tV. ta TattttooofPMonaghan in the year 1*09. Here he live. In November ISSI.Wi *» » vkwlthe earlier portion of his life till toast* moP

■ 640 when he with bis worthy partner
treat, MS Mom*
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alto*om of the Xss.-'dSslH»».Mr. Ledeire, COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP,Terrebonne,
the new world. A unanimous 
vote of thanks eras tendered the 
lecturer to which he suitably re
plied.
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cmc'that the Dominion Govern
ment should supply all the bottles 
and jam required for the preserved 
fruits, grain and booey. Quebec

us etgnty-toortn year. to her
inst., after only s few Sstoili, the Papal fas (toUnited Stalesof Nova Scotiathe Legislate! Hitachi's Church, Kioto*», on Sun- vice rector of the America»
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